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Maestoso

ALTO
Great Lord of Lords, supreme immortal King, O give us grace to

TENOR
Great Lord of Lords, supreme immortal King, O give us grace to

BASS
Great Lord of Lords, supreme immortal King, O give us grace to
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ORGAN
(for rehearsal only)

Maestoso

Great Lord of Lords, supreme immortal King, O give us grace to

Great Lord of Lords, supreme immortal King, O give us grace to

Great Lord of Lords, supreme immortal King, O give us grace to
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God, from ages un - be - gun, The Fa - ther's on - ly, on - ly Son, with
cresc. f

God, from ages un - be - gun, The Fa - ther's on - ly, on - ly Son, with

Him in power, in sub - stance Thou art one. O Ho - ly, Ho - ly

Him in power, in sub - stance Thou art one. O Ho - ly Ghost.

Him in power, in sub - stance Thou art one. O Ho - ly Ghost.

with Him in power, in sub - stance Thou art one.

Him in power, in sub - stance Thou art one.
Gost, Whose care doth all embrace. Thy watch is o'er our race, is o'er our race, is o'er
Ho - ly Ghost, Thy watch is o'er our race, Thy

Ho - ly Ghost, Thy watch is o'er our race, Thy

Ho - ly, Ho - ly Ghost Thy watch is o'er our race, Thy

Thou source of life, Thou source of life, Thou spring, Thou spring,

Thou source of life, Thou source of life, Thou spring, Thou spring,

Thou spring, Thou spring,

watch is o'er our race, Thou source of life, Thou carry on, Thou carry on, Thou carry on, Thou carry on,

Thou source of life, Thou source of life, Thou carry on, Thou carry on, Thou carry on, Thou carry on,

Thou spring, Thou spring, Thou spring, Thou spring, Thou spring,

Thou carry on, Thou carry on, Thou carry on, Thou carry on, Thou carry on, Thou carry on.
One living Trinity, One unseen Light, All, all is peace and grace.

of peace and grace, peace and grace  Thou spring of peace

of peace and grace, peace and grace  Thou spring of peace

of peace and grace, peace and grace  Thou spring of peace

of peace and grace, peace and grace  Thou spring of peace

of peace and grace, peace and grace  Thou spring of peace

of peace and grace, peace and grace  Thou spring of peace

of peace and grace, peace and grace  Thou spring of peace

of peace and grace, peace and grace  Thou spring of peace

of peace and grace, peace and grace  Thou spring of peace

of peace and grace, peace and grace  Thou spring of peace

of peace and grace, peace and grace  Thou spring of peace

of peace and grace, peace and grace  Thou spring of peace

of peace and grace, peace and grace  Thou spring of peace

of peace and grace, peace and grace  Thou spring of peace

of peace and grace, peace and grace  Thou spring of peace

of peace and grace, peace and grace  Thou spring of peace

of peace and grace, peace and grace  Thou spring of peace

of peace and grace, peace and grace  Thou spring of peace

of peace and grace, peace and grace  Thou spring of peace

of peace and grace, peace and grace  Thou spring of peace

of peace and grace, peace and grace  Thou spring of peace

of peace and grace, peace and grace  Thou spring of peace

of peace and grace, peace and grace  Thou spring of peace

One living Trinity, One unseen Light, All, all is peace and grace.
Thine, all is Thine, Thy light holds alike the bounds of depth and height, the bounds of depth and height.

Thine, all is Thine, Thy light holds alike the bounds of depth and height, the bounds of depth and height.

Thine, all is Thine, Thy light holds alike the bounds of depth and height, the bounds of depth and height.

Thine, all is Thine, Thy light holds alike the bounds of depth and height, the bounds of depth and height.

Thine, all is Thine, Thy light holds alike the bounds of depth and height, the bounds of depth and height.